The effects of endotoxin (lipopolysaccharide; LPS) on the reactivity of isolated porcine basilar artery were examined using in vitro tissue bath techniques. The active muscle tone of the basilar arterial rings with or without endothelial cells induced by U46619 (1 fl-M) reached a plateau in 15 min, which was stable for the first hour and gradually decreased during the next 5 h. This time-dependent decrease in tone was significantly poten tiated in the presence of LPS (20 fl-g/ml). The potentiation by LPS was blocked by �-nitro-L-arginine (L-NNA; 60 fl-M), methylene blue (10 fl-M), and dexamethasone (1 fl-M) but not by hemoglobin (1 fl-M). The effect of L-NNA was readily reversed by L-arginine but not by D-arginine. Furthermore, the contractile responses of porcine basilar arterial rings with or without intact endothelium to U46619 and KCI were decreased following incubation with LPS (20 fl-g/ml) for 4 h. Similar hyporeactivity was observed in cold storage-denervated cerebral arteries in cubated with LPS for 4 h. This decrease in contractile responses in LPS-treated rings was reversed by 60 fl-M L-NNA and 1 fl-M dexamethasone. These results indicate that LPS treatment renders the porcine basilar arteries hyporesponsive to vasoconstrictors. Since effects of LPS were not modified by the presence of endothelial cells and perivascular neurons, the alteration in cerebral arterial reactivity may be due in part to an enhanced formation of nitric oxide from L-arginine in the vascular smooth mus cle cells. Key Words: Endotoxin-Nitric oxide-� Nitro-L-arginine-Porcine cerebral artery. = 6) endothelial cells. The potentiation by LPS of
Gram-negative bacteria are pathogens commonly involved in infections of the CNS (Tunkel and Scheld, 1991) and in endotoxic shock, which is characterized by hypotension, vascular injury, and resistance to vasoconstrictors in various species (Miller et aI., 1987; Van Deventer et aI., 1988; Suf fredini et aI., 1989; Auguet et ai., 1991; Dal N ogare, 1991) . A marked decrease in CBF resulting from hypotension following exposure to endotoxin has been reported (Miller et aI., 1987; N ishijima et ai., 1988) . The exact mechanisms responsible for endo toxin-induced hypotension and the decrease in CBF remain unclear.
Endotoxin (lipopolysaccharide; LPS), which is the toxic moiety of the gram-negative bacterial outer membrane, has been shown to induce vascu-lar hyporesponsiveness to various contractile agents such as angiotensin II, KCI, vasopressin, en dothelin, serotonin, and u-adrenoceptor agonists (Schaller et aI., 1985; Wakabayashi et ai., 1987; Auguet et aI., 1990 Auguet et aI., , 1991 Bigaud et aI., 1990; Rees et ai., 1990b) . Thus, endotoxin-induced vascular hyporeactivity is not restricted to an event triggered by one specific receptor but seems to reflect a more general alteration of the contractile function of vas cular smooth muscle. Nishijima et ai. (1988) have suggested that an increased release of cyclooxygen ase metabolites may contribute to decreased mean arterial blood pressure and reduced CBF during en dotoxic shock in the pig. This suggestion, however, was not supported by Auguet et ai. (1990) or by Beasley et ai. (1990) , based on the observation that indomethacin did not modify the endotoxin-induced hyporeactivity in isolated aorta of the rat.
Nitric oxide (NO) or a related substance has been shown to be an endothelium-derived relaxing factor (Ignarro, 1989; Moncada et aI., 1991) . NO, which is synthesized from the terminal guanidino nitrogen atoms of the basic amino acid L-arginine (Palmer et ai., 1988) by NO synthases (Bredt and Snyder, 1990; Stuehr et al., 1991) , induces vasodilation via activation of soluble guanylate cyclase (Ignarro, 1989; Moncada et aI., 1991) . Accordingly, an over production of NO resulting from induction of an inducible NO synthase in endothelial and smooth muscle cells by endotoxin, and therefore a decrease in vascular reactivity, have been implicated in sep tic shock following bacterial infection (Knowles et aI., 1990; Radomski et aI., 1990; Salvemini et aI., 1990 Salvemini et aI., , 1992 . The possibility that LPS may play a role in cerebral vasodilation by increasing NO pro duction, which may be related to a decrease in CBF, has not been examined.
The aim of the present study, therefore, was to determine whether LPS treatment induces hypore activity of the cerebral artery to vasoactive sub stances. The results indicate that LPS incubation induces cerebral vascular hyporeactivity to vaso constrictors such as U46619 (a thromboxane A2 an alogue) and KCI, mediated by enhanced NO forma tion in smooth muscle cells via the L-arginine-NO cyclic GMP pathway.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fresh heads of adult pigs of either sex were collected from a local slaughterhouse. The entire brain, with dura matter attached, was removed and placed in Krebs bicar bonate solution equilibrated with 95% 02/5% CO2 at room temperature. The composition of the Krebs solution was as follows (mM): NaCl, 122.0; KCl, 5.2; CaCI2, 1.33; MgS04, 1.2; NaHC03, 25.0; dis odium ethylenediamine tetraacetate, 0.03; L-ascorbic acid, 0. 1; and glucose, 11.0 (pH 7.4).
Basilar arteries were dissected and cleaned from sur rounding tissue under a dissecting microscope. The ring segment (4 mm long) was cannulated with a stainless-steel rod (30-gauge hemispherical section) and a short piece of platinum wire and mounted horizontally in a plastic tissue bath containing 6 ml of Krebs bicarbonate solution. The platinum wire was bent into a U shape and anchored to a gate. The stainless-steel rod was connected to a strain gauge (UC2; Gould) for isometric recording of changes in force, as described in our previous report (Lee, 1982) . The temperature of the Krebs solution equilibrated with 95% 02/5% CO2 was maintained at 37°C. Tissues were equilibrated in the Krebs solution for the initial 30 min and then mechanically stretched to a resting tension of 750 mg.
Effects of LPS on active muscle tone
One hour prior to inducing an active muscle tone in the arterial rings (with or without endothelial cells) with 1 ILM U46619, experimental agents including LPS (20 lLg/ml) , �-nitro-L-arginine (L-NNA; 60 ILM), hemoglobin (l fLM), methylene blue (10 ILM), and dexamethasone (1 ILM) were added to the baths in the presence of 1 ILM atropine, 0.3 ILM guanethidine, and 10 ILM indomethacin. The latter agents were administered to eliminate the pos sible influences of cholinergic, adrenergic, and prostanoid components (Lee et aI., 1975 (Lee et aI., , 1982 Auclair et aI., 1982; Nishijima et aI., 1988) , respectively. The spontaneous changes in active muscle tone induced by U466 19 were recorded for up to 6 h.
Effects of LPS on vasocontractile responses
Full cumulative concentration-effect curves for U466 19 and KCl in the porcine basilar arteries with or without endothelial cells were constructed in the presence of at ropine (l ILM), guanethidine (0.3 ILM), and indomethacin (l ILM)· Thirty minutes after washing with fresh Krebs solution containing the same concentration of atropine, guanethidine, and indomethacin, LPS (20 ILg/ml) was added to and remained in the bath. At the end of 1-or 4-h incubation, the full cumulative concentration-effect curves for U466 19 and KCl were constructed again in the presence and absence of L-NNA and dexamethasone.
Cold storage denervation
To eliminate possible involvement of innervation in LPS-induced changes in vessel tone, some arterial rings were subjected to cold storage denervation (4°C, 7 days) (Lee et aI., 1978) . The successful denervation was veri fied by the disappearance of catecholamine fluorescence (Lee et aI., 1978) .
Removal of endothelial cells
The endothelial cells of the arterial ring segments were mechanically removed by a standard brief gentle rubbing of the intimal surface with a stainless-steel rod having a diameter (25-30 gauge) equivalent to the lumen of the arteries (Lee, 1982) . The successful removal of endothe lial cells was verified by lack of acetylcholine (3 ILM) induced relaxation (Furchgott and Zawadzki, 1980; Lee, 1980) .
Statistical analysis
Results were expressed as means ± SD and evaluated statistically by two-way analysis of variance. A p value of <0.05 was taken as significant. 
RESULTS

Effects of LPS on active muscle tone over time
The active muscle tone induced by 1 flM U46619 in the porcine basilar arteries with or without en dothelium reached a plateau in 15 min and was sta ble for the next I h. After that, there was a gradual decrease in vascular tone over the next 5 h (Fig. 1) . This time-dependent decrease in tone in arteries with or without endothelium was significantly (p < 0.01) potentiated from 2 to 6 h after administration of LPS (20 flg/ml) (Figs. 1 and 2). There was no significant difference in dilator response to LPS be tween the arterial rings with (n = 6) and without (n the time-dependent decrease in tone was signifi cantly (p < 0.01) blocked by L-NNA (2�0 j.1M; n = 4), dexamethasone (1j.1M; n = 4), and methylene blue (10 j.1M; n = 4) but was not affected by hemo globin (1 j.1M; n = 4) (Fig. 2) . The effect of L-NNA was reversed by L-arginine (0.3 mM; n = 4) but not by D-arginine (0.3 mM; n = 4) ( Fig. 1 ). On the other hand, 1-h incubation with LPS did not significantly affect the U46619-induced vessel tone, nor was the vessel tone affected by L-NNA (n = 4, not shown).
Effects of LPS on vasoconstrictor response
When basilar arteries with or without endothe lium were incubated with LPS (20 j.1g/ml) for 1 h, the contractile responses induced by U46619 were not different from those of the control (n = 4 for each preparation) ( Fig. 3 ). However, a 4-h incuba tion with the same concentration of LPS signifi cantly (p < 0.01) reduced the U46619-induced con tractile responses, as indicated by a shift to the right of concentration-effect curves with a decrease in maximum responses (n = 6 for each group) (Fig. 3) . The contractions induced by potassium were not affected following 1-h incubation with 20 j.1g/ml LPS either (not shown), but were decreased significantly (p < 0.05) following a 4-h incubation with same con-J Cereb Blood Flow Metab, Vol. /3, No.4, 1993 centration of LPS (Fig. 4) . In cold storage denervated arterial rings with or without endothelial cells, LPS also significantly (p < 0.01) induced hy poresponsiveness to U46619 (Fig. 3) ; a similar re sult was seen in non-cold storage preparations. These LPS-induced decreases in contractile re sponses to U46619 and KCI were significantly (p < 0.01) blocked by L-NNA and dexamethasone (Figs. 4 and 5), There was no significant difference in the effects of LPS, L-NNA, and dexamethasone on the contractile responses induced by U-46619 and KCI between arterial rings with and those without endo thelial cells.
DISCUSSION
Results of the present study indicate that LPS treatment renders isolated porcine basilar arteries hyporesponsive to U46619 and KCl. This alteration in cerebral arterial reactivity is due in part to an enhanced formation of NO primarily in the vascular smooth muscle cells.
In the presence of active muscle tone induced by U46619, porcine basilar arteries with or without en dothelium exhibited a time-dependent gradual re laxation for the 6-h examination period (Fig. 1) 
Time (hr) The decrease in muscle tone was significantly (p < 0.01) potentiated by LPS (20 fLg/ml), and LPS-induced potentiation was significantly inhibited by L-NNA (60 fLM), methylene blue (10 fLM), and dexamethasone (1 fLM), but not by hemoglobin (1 fLM). The decrease in muscle tone induced by LPS and the effects of L-NNA, methylene blue, and dexamethasone were not different between the rings with and those without endothelial cells. Each point represents the mean ± SD of four to six experiments.
reason for the gradual loss of active muscle tone with time has not been determined. It is possible that the decrease in active muscle tone in basilar arteries with endothelium may be due to a tonic release of NO from endothelial cells (Shirasaki et aI., 1988; Lee and Sarwinski, 1991) . However, in arteries without endothelial cells, the decrease in tone was similar to that seen in arteries with endo thelial cells and was not reversed by L-NNA, a NO synthase inhibitor (Rees et aI., 1990a ), suggesting that the gradual decrease in active muscle tone was not likely due to generation of NO. When basilar arteries were pretreated with LPS for> 1 h, the time-dependent loss of active muscle tone was enhanced significantly. The LPS-induced loss of vascular tone was blocked by L-NNA, dexa methasone (an inhibitor of the expression of induc ible NO synthase) (Knowles et aI., 1990; Radomski et aI., 1990) , and methylene blue (an inhibitor of soluble guanylate cyclase) (lulou-Schaeffer et aI., 1991). These observations suggest that an enhanced NO formation via the L-arginine-NO-cyclic GMP pathway is involved in LPS-induced decrease in pial arterial tone, a result similar to that found in peripheral vasculatures (J ulou-Schaeffer et aI., 1990; Kilbourn et aI., 1990; Fleming et aI., 1991; Gonzalez et aI., 1992) .
Cyclooxygenase metabolites (prostaglandins D2 and G2 and prostacyclin) have been shown to con tribute to decreased mean arterial blood pressure and reduced CBF during endotoxic shock in the pig (Nishijima et aI., 1988) and the rat (Auclair et aI., 1982) . The indomethacin-sensitive decrease in mean arterial pressure and CBF had already oc curred in the pig 60 min after endotoxin administra tion (Nishijima et aI., 1988) . This possibility was not examined in the present study, since indomethacin was present throughout the entire experiment. In cubation of basilar arteries with LPS for 1 h, how ever, did not change the vas ore activity . Only upon incubation with LPS for> 1 h did L-NNA-sensitive hyporeactivity of basilar arteries begin to occur. This finding suggests that an increase in vasodilator cyclooxygenase metabolites may precede the en hanced NO synthase activity in the pig. The possi ble involvement of cyclooxygenase metabolites in endotoxin-induced hyporeactivity, however, was not observed in isolated aorta of the rat (Auguet et aI., 1990; Beasley et aI., 1990) . The decreases in active muscle tone in porcine basilar arteries with or without endothelium in duced by LPS were not significantly different, sug gesting that the effect of LPS is independent of the endothelium. This is consistent with the results found in peripheral arteries (Auguet et aI., 1990 (Auguet et aI., , 1991 lulou-Schaeffer et aI., 1990; McKenna, 1990) . A finding from in vivo studies in the pig also showed that endothelial cells swelled shortly following en dotoxin exposure, suggesting a potential deteriora tion of the endothelial cells (Kreimeier et al., 1991) . Similar hyporeactivity following LPS incubation for 4 h was shown in cold storage-denervated cerebral arterial rings (Lee et aI., 1978) , suggesting that the perivascular autonomic innervation is not involved in LPS-induced hyporeactivity either. It is likely that the vascular smooth muscle is the main source of NO formation induced by LPS treatment. These results are consistent with findings in the rat aorta following incubation with LPS (Fleming et aI., 1990; Julou-Schaeffer et aI., 1990; Rees et aI., 1990a; Auguet et aI., 1991) . It has been shown that hemoglobin preparations abolish nonadrenergic noncholinergic nerve stimu lation-induced vasodilation in isolated cerebral blood vessels (Linnik and Lee, 1989 ). Hemoglobin appears to act by trapping extracellular NO (Martin et aI., 1985) , since it does not seem to cross the cell membrane due to its large molecular weight. As ex pected, in the present study, hemoglobin did not affect the LPS-induced loss of active muscle tone in porcine basilar arterial rings with or without endo-J Cereb Blood Flow Metab, Vol. 13, No.4, 1993 thelium. This finding further supports the extracel lular action of hemoglobin and suggests that the en hanced formation of NO by LPS occurred intracel lularly.
Exposure of isolated porcine basilar arteries with or without endothelium to LPS for 1 h did not affect the receptor-mediated or non-receptor-mediated contractions induced by U46619 (Folger et aI., 1991) and KCI, respectively. However, when arte rial rings were incubated with LPS for 4 h, U46619and KCI-induced contractions were markedly de creased. The decreased responses in LPS-treated rings to both U46619 or KCI were restored to con trol levels by L-NNA. These observations further support the hypothesis that incubation of normal vascular tissue with LPS results in an induction of NO synthase activity. Accordingly, increased pro duction of NO could then result in elevated cyclic GMP concentration via activation of soluble gua nylate cyclase Moncada et aI., 1991) , resulting in hyporesponsiveness to vasocon strictors.
It has been demonstrated that NO synthase ac tivities in endothelial cells and smooth muscle cells of the peripheral vasculature were enhanced when these cells were incubated with LPS or cytokines such as interleukin-1 and tumor necrosis factor (Busse and Miilsch, 1990; Knowles et aI., 1990; McKenna, 1990; Salvemini et aI., 1990; Lamas et aI., 1991) . As already mentioned, the hyporespon sive effects induced by LPS were blocked by dexa methasone, which is known to inhibit the induction of NO synthase by endotoxin in the rat aorta in vitro (Rees et aI., 1990b) and in vivo (Knowles et aI., 1990) . Indeed, hypotension and hyporespon siveness to vasoconstrictors, which are character istics of endotoxin shock, are prevented by gluco corticoids such as dexamethasone (Sj6Iin, 1991). Thus, our results are consistent with the findings that several biological effects of LPS appear to be mediated by induction of the synthesizing enzymes for vasoactive cytokines (McKenna, 1990; Tunkel and ScheId, 1991) and therefore an enhanced vas cular production of NO and a decrease in vascular reactivity.
It has been shown that peripheral vascular hypo responsiveness to catecholamines and other endog enous and exogenous vasoconstrictors is a general characteristic in septic shock (Dal Nogare, 1991) and in peripheral vessels removed from LPS treated animals (Wakabayashi et aI., 1987; Auguet et aI., 1990 Auguet et aI., , 1991 Beasley et aI., 1990; Bigaud et aI., 1990; Julow-Schaeffer et aI., 1991) . Thus, the com mon effects of septic shock on the cardiovascular system are an elevated cardiac index and a de creased systemic vascular resistance (Parker and Parrillo, 1983; Deutschman et al., 1990; Kilbourn et aI., 1990; Nelson et aI., 1991; Snell and Parrillo, 1991) . These phenomena may be due in part to an enhanced formation of NO (Kilbourn et aI., 1990; Fleming et aI., 1991; Petros et aI., 1991; Wright et aI., 1992) . A similar result was found in porcine basilar arteries (present study). Therefore, the vas cular resistance in the cranium, like that in the sys temic vascular beds, can also decrease during septic shock. It is possible that a significantly decreased vascular resistance and hyporesponsiveness to va socontractile agents can result in a low perfusion pressure, inadequate blood flow (Breslow et aI., 1987; Miller et aI., 1987; Bowton et aI., 1989) , and dysfunction of the CNS (Jeppsson et aI., 1981; Dal Nogare, 1991) . LPS has already been shown to play a key role in inducing pathological changes during gram-negative bacterial infections of the CNS (Tunkel and ScheId, 1991) . Thus, the results of the present study, indicating a potential increase in pro duction of NO or related substances in smooth mus cle cells following LPS treatment, may help to ex plain some of the pathophysiological consequences of CNS infection, such as a decreased perfusion J Cereb Blood Flow Metab. Vol. 13, No.4, 1993 pressure and CBF and increased cerebral vasogenic edema and blood-brain barrier permeability (Jepps son et aI., 1981; Deutschman et aI., 1990; Tunkel and ScheId, 1991; Kubes and Granger, 1992) .
In summary, the present study demonstrates for the first time a potential involvement of the L-argi nine-NO-cyclic GMP pathway in the hyporeactivity of cerebral blood vessels induced by LPS. Since L-NNA and dexamethasone inhibited the LPS induced hyporeactivity, the enhanced NO synthase activity and formation of NO predominantly in the smooth muscle cells induced by LPS may play a role in the pathophysiology of cerebral vascular dis eases involving septic shock and CNS infection.
